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The bad weather is playing hob with
building operations.
Strawberries at Home Bakery. •

For a good smoke call at Home Bakery.

Re-imported Sagamore whisky, a pure
article, at Ed. Weaver's.

G. B. Stuart is back in Lewistown, af-
ter a pleasant visit in the east.

Cucumbers, radishes, onionaand rheu-
barb at Home Bakery.

Mrs. Charles Raeor gave hitth to a
girl on the 15th. It was the first child
to be born in Kendall.

The Lewfstown Lumber Company has
just received two carloads, of finishing
lumber.

Bread, cakes and piesr at Home bakery.

Finest candies just received. Call and
see something fine in the candy line at
Home Bakery.

Gentle spring in this section is 88
backward an a chinaman is in the use of
a fork at meal time.

Go to C. H. Williams in Lewistown
for your Drugs.. Largest stock and best
prices. - •

For a good, high flavored cigar, try the
Montana Sport. Ed. Weaver has it. •

A Large force  et men  alltt teams went
to work Saturday on the road biTön
town. The improvement was greatly
steeled.
August Bearing, who for years

ducted a barber shop at Benton, has de-
cided to locate in Kendall,end will open
a shop next to Mr. Solomojs's place.

Mr. Sharon of Bridger, tMoile, is pre-
paring to open a saloon in the building
formerly used by J. R. McKay as a gro-
cery store.

Re-imported Sagamore whisky, at Ed.
Weaver's. It has the highest reputa-
tion wherever aohl. •

My lumber has arrived. Doors, e iii-

dou, flooring, tinishings, building paper
end shingles. H. Smith, Home Bakery.

On Monday McKinley avenue present-
ed a busy scene. At one time there were
two 8-horse and one 6-10eree strings with
lumber from the Lewisitern Lumber
company, consigned i31 H. Smith, age-t
for the company. Al the name time
there were scores of other teams in eight
and many men employed on new build-
ings.

Sister Alberta and Sister Clairitia from
the Helena Orphanage, a ere in Kendall
early in the week soliciting aid for the
children under their charge. There are
IRO orphan', in the institution. ranging
in age from one year to fourteen. Five
of the children are from Fergus county.
The Sisters met with good success in this
camp.

XINING NEWS.

411 Steady for a Start at the Kendall.

Developing the Abbey, ED..

The 350.t4in mill of the Kendall com-

pany ia a I ready to start. In- Mc! it -may

be in operation ere the Cuitosumx is in

the bench' of the reader. The electric

power plant is in opeiation and the

pimp has been tested and found to work
satisfactory., The ore bin at the mill hail
been full for several days. The starting
of this mill marks all epoch in the his-
tory of the camp.
The prospecting shaft out the Barnett-

K inc is down about one hundred feet.
There are strong indications that the ore
body is close at hand. It was not expec-
ted to reach ore under two hundred feet.
Work in other parts of the mine is pro-
greseing as usual.
The abaft on the Perhaps claim it down

nearly 'fifty feet. The indications for
striking the ore at au early date are most

- assuring.
Cross cutting the tire body in the lower

workings of the Abbey mine continues.
The face is in good ore. In speakiug of
the development John R. Cook, presi-
dent oh the company, said: ''There is no
doubt about our having an immense ore
body and it is of milling value. he ex-
tent can only_be determined hy develop-
ment. I am more than pfeaeedwitTidie
manner in which the property is showing
up. The Abbey is going to be a great
mine. While I have thought so all along,
my convictions have been greatly
strengthened by recent developments."

Accident at,011t Edge.

Frank Wilson, while adjusting the. ins-

chine of Judge Sawyer's steam laundry

at Gilt Edge last Wednesday, nccidently
pushed his hand into the mangler, and
instantly the arm was crushed to the
elbow, and amputation was necessary.

A few minutes after the accident his
wile and child arrived from Helena.

She Want. a Chance to Lova and Make

S  Kendall Mass Happy.

Away back in the blue grass state

there is a heart yearning for love.; in old

Kentucky there is a woman who is will-

ing to leave kindred and friends to come

to Kendall and make home happy for

some man who will in return give her

love. She does not ask for wealth or a

place animist the "400" of the camp. All

she ark is the simple honoi of being the

wife of an honest miner. Title, this

blue glass lady is not much of a hand at

spelling, but it may he she he grace it-

self in turtiiiig a slapjack. While her

letter composition is not elegant, she

rimy be a picture of loveliness as she

stands kneadieg bread dough, with her

white dimpled arms bared to the elbow.

But let the WOIllan express herded in her

own artless fashion :
LouteelLtx Ky April 1-1902

TO the President of the Abbey mines.
paw Sir.

I watts Readitig A peace in to Days
times in Regards o A cave found in the
mine. I know - that you Will think this
A funny letter But never the leaf'. I Will
Write it env Way. 1 am n a Widow anti
Want a good man for a husband. and I
thought that theie mite Be A good man
Out thar in the mines that Would like to
have A good Wife one to love am' ear for
hint. if 4ticli A man exzist in your mi
Will you please hand Iiiin this as I Wilt
Be pleased to hear from some good ma
mid a ill exchange photos with him.

your Respeu'klulv.
There you have it. The name and

address are withheld, but the right kiwi

of a chap can have them.

FRIGHTFULLY INJURED.

S/4%1,111111 Hand Nearly Stomped to Death

by Homes.

Neal elt:Letid, ND employe at Logen'a

'taw mill, five miles from town, islet a it Ii

a serious accident last WesIneetley hilt'

driving his fonr horses near the mill. In

some manner the heroes became tangled

op. and doubling up McLeod was caught
beta men the animals and a log. He was

knocked down and in an inkant he aa,-

under the horee,' feet and I eing kicked

end litomprd upon. Whet) dreggedlrom

hie perilous positien McLeod %W.' Qata)11-

5l'itallg and bleed ng prottwely from ugly

%minds tin the head. Immediately it

messenger was thepatched to Kendall.

and Dr. 1Vieniei a as taken a iii, all pore

eible aimed to the mill. It was found

that while the head had been badly cut

the skull was not fractured. jhere-wel e

other wounds 4)11 the body, but,theys
were not of a serious nature. Whep the

doctor left the patient Was restitig
and the report since then was tesilie ef-

fect that McLeod was rapidly move!.

Largest stock of Stationery, Perfum-
ery, Druggist Sundries and Notions in
Lewistoen at C. H. Williatns. •

When You Go to Lewistown
call at ,at

Hemphill's Pharmacy
Where you will find a complete line of

4 Pure Drugs and Medicines 4
Also a fine line of

•

Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

i'ine Watch Repairing a Specialty. Next door to Power's new building.

Trade at Home
IF POSSIBLE

We have the largest stock in Kendall
and receive fresh goods continually

We aim to keep fresh goods and sell them lower than ever before

We Have a Large Stock
In Several Lines Soon to Arrive

Give us a call and we will try to suit you

Deerfield Mercantile Co.
The Pioneer Store of Kendall

..o.kE SPOKANE. We tile heeds:warren) for everything in this
ooti STEELE sr

Olt 1/41,,.. Harness and Saddlery Line
anti carry a full line of

Bicycles aid Bicycle Sundries
All Repairing Proinptly Done.

G. M. STAFFORD,
LEWISTOWN.

Any Old Kind of Printing

At The Chronicle Office

JUDITH
RIGHT
HARDWARE

IN FRONT,
CO.

AS USUAL

MINERS ...
.We carry a complete line of rliners' Supplies.

•

Cyanide, Zinc, Giant Powder, Caps, Fuse, Candles, Gasoline, Etc.
._r,

BUILDERS
We have in stock everything you need in the building line.

Lumber, Nails, Shingles, Moulding, Lime, Hair, Etc.
Everything bought in car load lots at bottom prices.

A Full Line of Agricultural Implements.

"Leaders in Hardware" Lewistown, Montana.
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